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THE PUNTA DEL COBRE BELT, NORTHERN CHILE: INTRUSIONRELATED MID-CRETACEOUS Cu(-Fe) MINERALIZATION
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The Punta del Cobre belt is located about 15 km south of Copiap6, northern Chile. The belt
comprises several Cu(-Fe) deposits in the Punta del Cobre (e.g., Carola, Resguardo, Santos, Socavbn
Rampa, and Trinidad mines) and southern Ladrillos districts (Mantos de Cobre mine), east of the CopiapC,
river, as well as the new La Candelaria deposit (Ryan et al., 1994) in the Oialcos Nuevo district west of
the river (Fig. 1). The Cu(-Fe) deposits are hosted by the largely volcanic pre-upper Valanginian Punta
del Cobre Formation, which is exposed in the core of the Tierra Amarilla anticline. The lower part of the
Punta del Cobre Fonnation in the districts Punta del Cobre and Ladrillos, consists of altered calc-alkaline
andesitic (Lavas Inferiores, Kpcli) and dacitic ("Albitbfiro", Kpcfa) volcanic rocks (Fig. 1). Above a red,
in the lower part volcaniclastic, breccia (Basal Breccia, Kpcsb) follows a mainly continental sedimentary
sequence consisting essentially of siltstone, chert, and limestone (Trinidad Member, Kpcs). Basalts to
basaltic andesites, in part with chemical alfinities to mid-ocean ridge basalrs, turfs, and reworked tuffs
form the upper part of the formation (Lavas Superiores, Kpcls). In the southern part of the study area the
Punta del Cobre Formation is represented by the Quebrada Los Algarrobos Sequence (Kpcla), consisting
of volcaniclastic rocks, basaltic andesites and andesites, and the Lavas Superiores (Mauschik et al., 1994).
The Punta del Cobre Forination is overlain by Neocomian limestones of the Chaiiarcillo Group,
which were deposited in the marine Andean backarc basin. Continental conditions established in middle
Cretaceous as a result of regional uplift. Middle Cretaceous intrusive rocks of ~nainlydioritic,
granodioritic, and quartz monzonitic composition, which fonn the batholith in tlle Copiapb area, were
emplaced into the Neocomi,~rocks in the western part of the belt causing intense contact metamo~phism
(Tilling, 1963, 1976).
Contact metamorplnism is expressed in the volcanic rocks of the Punta del Cobrc Fonnation as
parallel largely overlapping alteration zones (Fig. 2) that are characterized, from west to easr, by the
alteration mineral assemblages: (a) Ca-anphibole f biotite sericite, (a) biotite f chlorire f sericite
epidote (discontinuous zone), and (c) epidote-chlorite f quartz, f calcite. These three zones are
superposed on pre-existing ceilters of alkali metasomarism, in which an early episode of sodium
metasomatism was locally followed by potassic alteration. Mineralization is spiltially associated with
alkali metasomatism, in particular with potassic alteration (Marschik and FontbotC, 1994, in press).
Copper is mined in the Punta del Cobre belt from breccia bodies, veins, stockworks, and concordant
lens-shaped bodies (mantos). The mineralization is characterized by a simple hypogene mineral
assemblage of chdcopyrite, pyrite, magnetite, and hematite. Average Cu grades are betwcen 1.1 and 2%
and lnay reach more than 8% in veins. Massive ~nagnetiteoccurs as veins and irrcgu1:uly shaped bodies.
In the Punta del Cobre and Ladrillos districts the mineralization is co~llrolledby NNW to NW-trending
structures.
Sulfur isotope ratios from chalcopyrile and pyrite show a n'urow range in 6 3 4 valucs
~
between -0.7
and +l.l 960 (Fig. 3). These data suggest that sulfur was leached from the underlying igneous rocks or
contributed by magmatic fluids (R. Marschik, in press).
A 4 0 ~ r / 3 9incremental-heating
~r
experi~neriton hydrothennal biotite, interpreted to have formed
synchronous with the Cu(-Fe) mineralization, yielded an inverse isochroil age of 114.9f0.5 Ma
(Marschik et al., 1906). This age is consistent with field evidence (Ryan et al., 1994) that suggest that
mineralization predates balholith emplacement ( K l h hornblende age 109.6f 1.7 Ma, KIAr biotite age
97.9 f1.S Ma, F,urar et al., 1970; ages coilverted following Dalrymple, 1979).
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Figure 1. Gcologic map of thc main part of Ihc PunL? dcl Cobrc bclt (gcology modified from Tilli~lg,1976; a) lanlprophyrc, h) mcladioritc, c) diorilc, d) Ic~~codiorilc,
c) Lonalitc, I)quartz ~nonzonitc,g) albitc granite). I h c Smtigraphy of Ihc I'unL? dcl Cobrc Formation cast of Ihc Copi;1p6 rivcr (Punh dcl Cobrc and Ladrillos districls)
and west of the rivcr (Ojancos NUCVO
district. Qucbndas Nantoco, Los Algarrobos, and Los Toros) is su~nmarizdill two schcrnatic sections.
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Fluids in inclusions hosted by poslore calcite have salinities between 20.2 a i d 33.6 W[.%NaClequiv,
and contain 12 to 24 wt.% NaCl and 13 to 23 wt.%, CaC12. Assuming burial belween 2 zuld 3 km in the
mid-Cretaceous, the corrected formation temperatures for postore calcite lie between 122" and 174°C. and
149" and 203OC for hydrostatic and lithostatic pressure conditions, respectively (Marschik, in press).
The alteration pattern, geomeuy of the orebodies, ore formation temperalures of about 400' to 500°C
(Hopf, 1990), and the age of potassic alteration p i n t to a mineralization event associated with deepseated
magmatic inuusion(s) that predates emplacement of the middle Cretaceous batholith. The sulfur isotope
compositions of chalcopyrite and pyrite and saline fluid inclusions of post-ore calcite may indicate that
these inuusion(s) not only provided heat but also contributed with magmatic fluids. Not excluding that
the Punta del Cobre belt could represent an external part of a system similar to those known from
porphyry coppers, the large amounts of magnetite found in the deposits of the Punta del Cobre permits a
comparison with the magnetite(-apatite) deposits of the "Chilean iron belt", which show similar
mineralization temperatures and ages, and are hosted by Neocomian rocks in the vicinity of midCretaceous inuusives. These magnetite(-apatite) deposits are frequently characterized by the presence of
skarn parageneses. In a scheme considering porphyry copper deposits, magnetite(-apatite)deposits, and Fe
and Cu-Fe skarns as endmembers, the Punta del Cobre district is interpreted to genetically occupy a
transitional position between the "Chilean iron belt" and Andean porphyry copper dcposits (Fig. 4;
Marschik and Fonthote, in press).
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